
0456 618 089

info@www.livinlifeteardropcampers.com.au

Visit us in Marysville 
8:30am - 4:30 pm Monday to Friday  
or weekends by appointment

livinlifeteardropcampers.com.au

The Optimum Classic

Ready for adventure?

Standard inclusions Customisation Options

Weights and measurements

INCLUSIONS & SPECIFICATIONS

85L upright Bushman fridge/freezer
2 Burner Thetford gas hot plates
Splashback colour range choice
Large 180mm deep sink
Water pump
Mixer tap
Classy stone look bench top
Timber pull out cutting bench
Polished Italian ply cabinet doors
LED lighting throughout
USB and 12 Volt sockets
Foam cell insulation
3 Piece mattress Australian-made 170mm thick
Padded bedhead and storage area
2 Security doors security and migi mesh
Skylight and reversible fan
Ample storage inside and out
Mobile phone holders
Storage nets
Australian galvanised steel powder coated chassis 
Aluminium underpan
Concealed wiring and plumbing
Removable mudguards ( choice of colors)
14” Alloy wheels and spare
1500kg rated leaf suspension
10” Electric brakes
Solar input
BMPRO battery management system
Water and battery charging read out panel
82L water tank
100AH battery
Gas bottle and cradle
Gas safety shut off valves
Alko swing arm jockey wheel
7 Pin plug
Front storage box with 2 access hatches
Alko stabiliser legs

To order your Livin Life Teardrop Camper  
get in touch with us today.

Item
Integrated shower box
Side storage/access hatch (suits portaloo) 
Portaloo to fit access hatch
Truma hot water service
Truma heater and hot water
Mattress upgrade to 200mm
Upgrade skylight to rain sensor
240V power points (each)
Kitchen hatch awning
Side awnings (each)
Lithium battery upgrade
Timbren independent suspension
External fold down table with LED light
Powder coated roof rack 
Powder coated bike rack 
Batwing awning
Powder coated bike rack holder 
Moon roof with blockout screen

Overall Length
Overall Width
Body Weight
Ball Weight
Interior Cabin Length
Interior Cabin Width

Cost 

$280
$350 
$1250
$3200
$2899
$440
$165
$110
$330
$330
$920
$1840
$350
$465 
$465
POA
$445 
$1360

4800mm
1980mm
780kg
100kg
2180mm
1440mm

Prices are subject to change without notice

Chat to us about custom building 
your teardrop to your requirements.


